The Little Guy is an Australian made lightweight, compact camper-trailer designed to provide secure sleeping accommodation and extra carrying capacity. Weighing from only 350kg, Little Guy can be towed by most small cars, sleeps two people and is priced within the reach of most Australians.

**LITTLE GUY, BIG VERSATILITY**

The Little Guy is perfect for outdoor recreational activities such as camping, hiking, surfing, fishing, sporting events, trade and pet shows. It is warm and comfortable when sleeping and can be locked while you are away from your base. To accommodate additional luggage and equipment, roof racks and bike racks can be attached.

In addition, there are commercial applications for Little Guy such as a mobile signboard, equipment trailer and promotional stand.

**PREPARATION**

There is no set up required with Little Guy. It is ready to use when you arrive at your destination. To back into tight spots just unhook, drop the third wheel, and Little Guy can be moved around with ease. There is no need for awkward, expensive trailer mirrors and when Little Guy is not in use it can be stored inside a garage.

**FEATURES**

The Little Guy has many features designed to make travel more enjoyable. The locking rear hatch, with its gas struts, opens to reveal a useful galley bench for the convenient preparation and serving of food. When you’re done, the bench lifts up for additional storage space.

The large entry doors that are fitted with tinted, sliding glass windows and fly screens, provide easy access and ventilation. The tilt-up roof vent allows event more airflow.

The interior of the Little Guy includes an attractive overhead storage cabinet with doors and carpet throughout. The exterior is fitted with rear lights approved by the D.O.T including tail/stop lights, turning indicators, reflectors and a license plate light.

**BUILT TO LAST**

The Little Guy is carefully constructed from high-quality materials that were selected for their low maintenance and longevity.

The frame is welded from 50mm x 75mm steel section and features a minimum 500kg ALKO rubber torsion axle resulting in stable tracking and smooth operation under any load conditions. The hitch features a 50mm coupling and includes safety chains. All this rugged construction rides on ample, 14” wheels for highway cruising. The brushed aluminium wheel arches add a quality touch to its styling.

The cabin of each unit is framed with laminated plywood and features 17mm plywood floor and 19mm walls assuring a long life. The exterior is laminated with attractive white fibreglass, making the unit easy to care for and impervious to the elements. The Little Guy features R-1.2 insulation in all the body cavities for protection from the elements.
models & options
technical specifications
DELUXE

- Standard model weight 356kg
- Fully optioned weight 427kg
- Ball weight 38kg500kg
- ALKO rubber torsion axle
- 14" alloy wheels
- 175/65 tyres
- 50mm x 75mm welded steel tube frame with black powder coated finish
- Fibreglass exterior panels
- Fully insulated to (R-1.2) rating
- Selection of graphic colours
- Patterned aluminium stone guard
- Locking left and right entry doors (65 x 81cm) with dead locks, tinted sliding glass and fly screens
- Rear locking hatch with 18kg gas struts
- Tail / stop lights, turning indicators, number plate light and reflectors approved by the D.O.T
- Tilt-open roof vent with fan
- 50mm coupling with safety chains
- Spare wheel included
- Front levelling jockey wheel that pivots
- Brushed aluminium wheel arches
- Carpeted cabin walls and vinyl flooring
- Interior storage cabinet with lift up doors
- Rear galley bench with lift up panel for access to extra storage
- Floor space for 1200mm wide mattress (or approximately Double)

Specifications are subject to change without notice
DELUXE PLUS

- Standard model weight 390kg
- Fully optioned weight 500kg
- Ball weight 45kg
- 550kg ALKO rubber torsion axle
- 14" alloy wheels
- 175/65 tyres
- 50mm x 75mm welded steel tube frame with black powder coated finish
- Fibreglass exterior panels
- Fully insulated to (R-1.2) rating
- Selection of graphic colours
- Patterned aluminium stone guard
- Locking left and right entry doors (65 x 81cm) with dead locks, tinted sliding glass and fly screens
- Rear locking hatch with 18kg gas struts
- Tail / stop lights, turning indicators, number plate light and reflectors approved by the D.O.T
- Tilt-open roof vent with fan
- 50mm coupling with safety chains
- Spare wheel included
- Front levelling jockey wheel that pivots
- Brushed aluminium wheel arches
- Carpeted cabin walls and vinyl flooring
- Interior storage cabinet with lift up doors
- Rear galley bench with lift up panel for access to extra storage
- Floor space for 1500mm wide mattress (or approximately Queen size)

Specifications are subject to change without notice

“I only go where I’m towed to”
CRUISER

- Standard model weight 430kg
- Fully optioned weight 570kg
- Ball weight 48kg
- 600kg ALKO rubber torsion axle
- 14" alloy wheels
- 175/65 tyres
- 50mm x 75mm welded steel tube frame with black powder coated finish
- Fibreglass exterior panels
- Fully insulated to (R-1.2) rating
- Selection of graphic colours
- Patterned aluminium stone guard
- Locking left and right entry doors (65 x 81cm) with dead locks, tinted sliding glass and fly screens
- Rear locking hatch with 18kg gas struts
- Tail / stop lights, turning indicators, number plate light and reflectors approved by the D.O.T
- Tilt-open roof vent with fan
- A-frame platform
- 50mm coupling with safety chains
- Spare wheel included
- Front levelling jockey wheel that pivots
- Brushed aluminium wheel arches
- Carpeted cabin walls and vinyl flooring
- Interior storage cabinet with lift up doors
- Rear galley bench with lift up panel for access to extra storage
- Floor space for 1500mm wide mattress (or approximately Queen size)

Specifications are subject to change without notice

“I only go where I’m towed to”
ROUGH RIDER

- Standard model weight 500kg
- Fully optioned weight 585kg
- Ball weight 64kg
- 750kg ALKO solid bar axle with leaf springs with shock absorbers
- 15” alloy wheels
- 235/75 tyres
- 50mm x 75mm welded steel tube frame with black powder coated finish
- Fibreglass exterior panels
- Fully insulated to (R-1.2) rating
- Selection of graphic colours
- Patterned aluminium stone guard
- Locking left and right entry doors (65 x 81cm) with dead locks, tinted sliding glass and fly screens
- Rear locking hatch with 18kg gas struts
- Tail / stop lights, turning indicators, number plate light and reflectors approved by the D.O.T
- Tilt-open roof vent with fan
- Off road coupling with safety chains
- A-frame platform
- Spare wheel included
- Front levelling jockey wheel that pivots
- Folded steel wheel arches
- Carpeted cabin walls and vinyl flooring
- Interior storage cabinet with lift up doors
- Rear galley bench with lift up panel for access to extra storage
- Floor space for 1500mm wide mattress (or approximately Queen size)

Specifications are subject to change without notice.
standard features

Galley Bench

Interior View of Cabinets

Under Bench Storage

Roof Vent with Fan

“I only go where I’m towed to”
options

240Volt Power Package:
- External caravan plug
- Circuit breaker / safety switch
- Double power point in galley
- Double power point in cabin cabinet
- Two side entry plugs
- 15amp socket
- Single power point in cabin cabinet

12Volt Power Package:
- 55amp hour sealed battery
- Battery charger
- Power outlet in galley
- Double power outlet in cabin
- Cabin ceiling light
- Cabin reading lights
- Galley light above bench
- Wired from trailer plug to battery

"I only go where I’m towed to"
Roof Mount Annexe  
Galley Annexe

Roof Mount Annexe  
Air Conditioner

BBQ Bench and Bracket  
60Ltr Water Tank Filler / Outlet

“I only go where I’m towed to”
colour selection chart

Cardinal Red
Sandstone
Slate Grey
Yellow
Vivid Blue
Apple Green
Black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DELUXE</th>
<th>DELUXE PLUS</th>
<th>CRUISER</th>
<th>ROUGH RIDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Model</td>
<td>356kg</td>
<td>390kg</td>
<td>430kg</td>
<td>500kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully Optioned Model</td>
<td>427kg</td>
<td>500kg</td>
<td>570kg</td>
<td>585kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Weight</td>
<td>38kg</td>
<td>45kg</td>
<td>48kg</td>
<td>64kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Specification</td>
<td>500kg</td>
<td>550kg</td>
<td>600kg</td>
<td>750kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Rim Size</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre Size</td>
<td>175/65</td>
<td>175/65</td>
<td>175/65</td>
<td>235/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>50 x 75mm</td>
<td>50 x 75mm</td>
<td>50 x 75mm</td>
<td>50 x 75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupling</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>Off Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS**

|                      |        |             |         |             |
| Wheel Arch to Wheel Arch | 1710mm | 2010mm     | 2010mm  | 2100mm      |
| Ground to Vent Top     | 1690mm | 1690mm     | 1690mm  | 1755mm      |
| Cabin Front to Rear    | 2440mm | 2440mm     | 2440mm  | 2525mm      |
| Coupling to Bumper     | 3430mm | 3430mm     | 3720mm  | 3955mm      |
| A Frame Platform       |        |             | 1470 x 400mm | 1470 x 400mm |

**INSIDE DIMENSIONS**

|                      |        |             |         |             |
| Length - Maximum     | 2270mm | 2270mm     | 2270mm  | 2270mm      |
| - Floor              | 1700mm | 1700mm     | 1950mm  | 2100mm      |
| Width                | 1205mm | 1515mm     | 1515mm  | 1515mm      |
| Height               | 1075mm | 1075mm     | 1075mm  | 1075mm      |
| Maximum Stowing Length | 2150mm | 2200mm   | 2400mm  | 2400mm      |
| Roof Vent (Square)   | 280mm  | 280mm      | 280mm   | 280mm       |